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A Wonderful Healer

Our

WITCH HAZEL

Miinv preparations arc'

n0v 'cm the market .that
arc 8Uiosed to take the
place f ijood old-fash-lo-

witch hazel, but
thcv havo failed to rob
it of its popularity.

There h nothing better
for bruises, iiiflainntions
and minor wounds.

H is also excellent for
the face after shaving.

Keep n Bottle in Your

Medicine Cabinet. ..

Half Pint Bottle 40c

nndcrwoodi Pharntary
li H vw.jxzrc

High
Grade
Ladies' & Men's

Clothes
MARK TO ORDER

FINKHT MATKKIAIJi

BKHT OK WOHKMANHHIP

LATKHT STYLES

PKKKK.CT KIT GUARANTEED

Price ar rry remmnable
Yoar Innpectlua Invited

Chas. J. Cizek
MKKCHANT TAILOR

BU Main M.

Chili Parlor
NOODLES

Chili Con Carna
Tamales Enchiladet

Fine Pastry
Good Coffee

Phono order tnkrn for Salads
and l'inhrriiirn'a Lunelle
IellcntcMen Lunelle nerved na
)uu llko tliiin.

PHONE 446
Jut nriiuml the comer on "Hi.

Wo enter to Imdlcti
mill Gentlemen

PHONE .110

0. i:. Itui, Arnold V. Iluko

Esoynts
' TStj-BBL- ,

OfRflHAMSj

PJ4

i A' '.A
OrM

mhXt COM- -

i V ponTLAND

m - -
iook'lvo l'nch iny H0 tliut yu rnn

llni i"'?' "",u '" tl,u '" lll,(l lt'"
v? "ob8orvo your Victory Lib-",- y

Nolo button.

ROTATON US 0

FQRPRESEF1VING

STATE GRAZING

I'liiril AMI, Mu 7 To pi event
the iiu'loiiiil fnriinlH from Ih"'iiiiIiii:
iiveritriied mill Hiiih rendered nil.
li'HH for several yi'iini, m plan nf ru
IiiHiiii lini burn 41 I f p I ' I by (hi) forest
mrlri' anil tlm viirlmiH stock iihhih I

llllllll. Hi riinllllK 10 .1. I.. I'iltiilMIIII.
KnuiiiK examiner of llin forest mtr
I...

TI.Ih plan In 1'iirrli'il mil of divid-
ing tin' itni'.liiK iirciiH iiicorilliii: in
iiIIMiiiIk nr liv streams In llrHl
llinljitii'n tlii- - stuck nii rit ! tlrsl (ill

tlm bitter iiltllinli' where tlm HprlliK
ijuiMi-- iir ourllur, iiiuvlni; up tlm
slope iim iIii season ndvnncrs. Tim'
Vijhct altitude are rotn-he- dur-
ing Iho summer mouths mill (In

stork work iliiuuwuril uguin "It h llin
ou'iiuiltig of nil t u m ii. Movement of

the stouk In illtt'cted through the
il ll rl ''ii mi of Dm Hiil I troughs

In mil- where the topography of

the I'lMIIKry In marked by streams,
llm slink In totaled iiIiiiik the illf
ferenl watersheds, llin in i mi ti t it I n h

forming n niiturul barrier
limlr wandering

iiperlul iillinitliiii In grazing pro!.-bun- s

Ii in b'icn given In tin Mlnl'iui
Til Wnlliiwa forests In Eastern Ore-i;n- n

Hurt) llin, forest Ih u(port Umil
(If to the vnrloui. rallle nml sheen
growing associations, coiiunon use
ureas where both en III" nml sheep
may graze nml kiiiiiII allotments for
IiiiIIvIiIiiiiI nlock misers.

To show tlm method of grazing,
llin effects of ovi'rKrnzlnK. milt

unil pluntM (lint are pol

minus to cnttle mid sheep, tlm gm
lug department u imt of enlarged
pictures, mounted plants und graphic
dliiKrmmi mid map.

Tho tnlnl rnttli losses due to pols-o- n

liirknpur In 1 1 1 K nmountud to
IKi.K&U, ncrordliiK to Mr. I'olemon.
DurlnR tlio your 1 !33 ncrns wort1
Krulilu'd out nt a cost of nhnut $.V1!

rrr ncrii.
Di'iilh riinias cuusns llm Rt'atu!

rhcrp lots, In ond locality nlonu. 911"

hrcp out of n total flock .nf 2,000'
ill t'd from tho of (no plant.
I.uplnp, wlilln poisonous. Is not so
ilnnRvrous us tho others, since It Is

more widely scattered and not con-

centrated In small nreas, as nro
many nt tho other jiolson'ous species.,

K. N. KavnnaRh, who Is In charRC
of KrntlnR nt tho forest service, nml!
.M, Petersen took the pictures to t'io;
recent Cnttle nnd Horse Orowbrs
ussocliitlon at Ilend, where they

much attention umonR 'lie
stockmen.

i

IIOI.SIIF.VIKI STII.I, LOSING.

HKI.SINGFOIII), May 6 Defeated
nlonit the entlro eiisturn front bvthe,
Siberian armies, tho bolshevik forces'
urn retlrlnR In disorder, nccordlng to'
Itusslun Newspapers.

Hot Water for
Sick Headaches

Telia why everyone should drink
fiot water with phosphate

In It before breakfast.

Ileadnclui of any kind Is caused by

which muniiH
I.lver und bowel poisons

culled toxlim, sucked Into tho blood
through tho lymph dni-tB-

, excite the
heart which pumps tho blood so fiiHt

(hut it rongeatu In tho suinller 'nrter-le- s

mid veins of the head, producing
violent, throbbing pain nnd distress,
called hoadnvho. You become norv-oii- h.

ilnspondnnt. sick, fovorlsh nnd
miserable, your iiiniils sour and almost
nmiHr-iit- you. Then you resort to e,

nsplrln or tho hromldea which
temporarily relievo hut do not rid
llm blood of tlii'M) Irritating toxins,

A gliitiH of hot water with n
of llnioHtono phosplwito in It,

drunk hoforo hrenkfiist for nwhllo,

will not only wash tlmso poisons from
your Kvstom nnd euro you of hoail-iiu'li- e,

but will clunnse, purify mid

freshen tho ontlro alimentary numl.
Ask your phnnunelst for n quarter

pound, of llinontono phosphate. It la In-

expensive. ImrmlMM an Hiigur, nnd nl-- j

moht tnsloleHB, except for' n sourish
ilwlngo Avlilch is not unpleasant.

If you nron't fooling your best, If
'tongue Is coated or you up with
bail taste, foul broath or hnvo colds,
Indigestion, biliousness, coiiHtlpntlon
or sour, acid Klonmnh, hogln tho jihos-jphnt-

hot water euro to rid your
(system of toxins nnd poisons.

llCHults a in Miitck nml It la claimed
that tlioso who contlnuo to Hush out
tho Btomnrlt, llvor nnd bowols overy
iiioriiluK, never hnvo ntty licndnclio or
Ituow n inlsornblo moment. Adv.
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VICTORIA, TUK ROSE UK
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Jtv tlv G&vde.ur liotcL UiUi. ocMany Hive
Waal, u iiiiet: renort in iuiitu,1..

4i i urth! Inipoasililct ,

No not imiiossllilc. Imt a fuct. n
liloriu the capital of Uritisn1
iIuihIiIh. demonstrates. It may he
surprUe to n.uiiy to learn that the

fsmous rose KUidvns of Vic'-ort- a me
i bloom twelve months in the venr

ond that this very Knulish .IV on
the Pacific coast knows po wintar
An ever crowinir numher of winter
visitors attests the popularity 'A thi
weather program.

Victoria is situated on the south-
ern tip of Vancouver Island over-
looking the Struit of Juan de Fucu.
which connects the Pacific with the
Gulf of Georgia, beyond which lies
the mainland of the province. U is a
beautiful city with a climate much
like that of the south of England
It is also the oldeat city in the prov

Alt.MV KNMHTMKNTH
IXCHEAHK IN APIIIl,.

POKTI.ANU, May 7. Grently in
creasing Its rate of enlistments, the
locul army recruiting office in the
Worchojitor building announces that '

11,1 men havo Joined the army In
'

the Oregon district during tho month
I

of April. During the month there
wore 30 men rejected for tho service.
This record far eclipses the March
record, when there were i'2 en.

nnd four men rejected. '

MXHIO AT BAY
MAKES HARD TIGHT.

Texns, --May fi. Tom Em-hre-

n negro after standing off arm-

ed cltlzuns and officer from a barri-

cade In his homo, was shot und killed
lifter four hours toduy. Nino person!
wore wounded, one probably fatally.

Tho trouble started when Haibrajr
attempted to kill his wife.

CEHTAIX KKKKillT
TAHIKKS HKI)U( i:i.

WASHINGTON, . C. May 0

Geuural lline-- s n'f the rullroads
has announced reductions in Import
rates from the Pacific Coast east on
n number of coiumodltlt-.- s from, too
Orient.

THE
of

aiuv -s 23 Main

"tSatteries
Jor

Automobiles m .,
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EwJr lfcuir

ASv'WiV'Iri

EitvpreiV

ince Ullll (Ii ill. l 1CCS !.. - 11 J. -

son's Hay Trnding Pout. Since 11"W

it has been an incorporated cUv and
had grown steadily until now its'
Doimlution numbers ahOut iU.uik
Slany people who have made fur-tun-

in various parts of the west
nnd northwest hnve chosen Victoria
nh the plnce wherein to enjoy tho
fortunes, the result is a city of ueau
tiful homes and much wealth He
nides the magnificent Government
tiuildings which rank nmona tin
finest in America, there nre mai:
fine public and private strurtu.e
The ivv covered walls of the oalntis
F.mpress Hotel add a peculiar 'inte nf
beauty to the town, while the hntc
provides for the comfort of the most
exacting of tourists.

Outdoor sports "tv be "n!"ve.1
here all the vt-u- r ind and not he

PERSHING TO MOVE i

OFFICES TO PARIS

Mlil'MOCT. Prance. Mav 7. !

General Pershing has arranged to
transfer general headquarters of the
American expeditionary forces fromj
Chaumont, where It has been located.
since September. 1917. to the bulld-- i
ing in Avenue Montaigne. Paris, nowj
occupied by American aviation head-- j
quartern. Tho headquarfters of the1

(American service of supply Is being'
transferred from Tours to Antwerp.
Uelgium.

The transfer marks entrance on

the final stage of demobilization of
the army In France. The service of
supply headquarters at Tours will be
discontinued after July 1 and only
tho army of occupation in Germany
will bo Tetalned. Pershing's head-
quarters In Paris will wind up other
details as soon as possible In oroer
thnt the stnff may return homo.

The baso ports of embarkation,
1'reBt, 8t. NH7iilre and Dordenux.
probably will bo nbandooned before
july 1 and troops moved home froit
Antwerp. Ilosldes affording quicker
facilities the of Antwerp Is

a compliment to Belgium nnd per-

mit expenditure of American money
in llelglum, resisting the llolglau
economic status, All troops not
moved buforo uly 1 will bo coucen- -

SOLUTION
battcrj' troubles.

Equip your
car with an

"Exibe" Battery
backed by

"Bxtoc" Service

JUDD LOW
St. Phone 22M

"" tmti.... -

-&5r$
tammm

N Xpj&tli ft - i .

"'
..' 1"'' s - U h 'i,'.

'
v

liocitj6nui'ls,Ian3. I

u..ti ; t..fte is golf, ine nnc it
I...Ia l.nba n.MHlniijl hv thp VlftOria
Golf Club und the Colwood Golf and
Country Ciub are much apprciateo
tiy visiting goners.

Vic'.orta has a large Chinese quar-
ter and a busy water-fron- t that vis- -

itors always nnd interesting, team-joa- ts

run to various points abnoi the
lnnd as well as to Vancouver and

Puget Sound points. Coastwise
tcamefs connect with Pacific coa.'t

aorts of the United States. Mexico
and South America, others run to

lusko. The trans-Pacifi- c iner
that ply between Vnncouver nnd the
Orient. South Sea Islands and Aus-
tralia, stop at Victoria and many
travelers make it a point to embark
'.here. More than three thousand

g vessels go out of this
harbor annually.

Trat'ed in a single area to await trans-
portation via Antwerp.

ORIENTAL PAGEANT

AT CHAUTAUQUA

Jullua Caeaar Nayphe en Opening
Night. ,

Julius Caeser Nayphe, brilliant scion
of unbroken royal lineage, comes to
Chautauqua with a lecture-entertainme-

that has been the sensation of
the East. He Is a young Athenian, ed-

ucated in Palestine and In the Unlver- -

F2tI;

fifties of Englnnd nnd America. He
will tell ymi of the Holy l.mid, where
customs of a thousand years ago are

in vogue; of the Oriental people,
their lives nnd habits. With him he
bring the wonderfully gorgeous cos-tniii-

of the Syrians, the Greeks and
the Aruieiilnus, which lie wears und
exhibits, making a spectacular pageant
of the Orient. A feature of the enter-
tainment Is u wedding of tlm Holy
Land, with the nmgnitU-en- t robes worn
on this occnblon.

CHAUTAUQUA WEEK
Klamath Falls, Ore.

May 25th to 30th, 19J9.

The Greatest Tractor Made
. J "ii " ' I'l

THE MOLINE
UNIVERSAL TRACTOR
JOHN M. LEWIS, Agent

6th and Main Phone 140

PKOFESSIONAl. CAKDS
AMMWWVWWVMMMWWMWW0VVWWNMV

Riverside Cabinet Shop
All Kind of Furniture

General Furniture ItrpairlnK
Scieeiii for Wlnilnns mill

Screen Hour

Mii.i.oits iti:siiA'i:m:i)
10 .MAIN ST. PHONK 17ftl

A. Mauritsch

1f-SS-iS?- '

, ilighest cash prices paid for fino

OKIXi'O.V INDIA.V I'IPIIH AND
OTIIKU ItKlilCN

I'ostofflce Hox 2CC
KI.AMATH FALLS, OIIK.

Till: I'AltlSIAN HKAUTV H1IOI'
The Harper Method

of Scalp Treatment and Shampoo-
ing. Facial Treatment,

) ;miiiiuuriiiK
.,iw .Mum m. rhone 300

IML'VVWV'VVVVWWW

II. V. SCIIMIMF
KATIIKHINK St'llliKKF
I'lijsli iniix anil .Surgeon

Offlie, White llldR.

DR. G. A. MASSEY
Succenior to Dr. Truax

Suit 200, I. O. O. F. Hldg

Offlcr phone MU

lies I'hoiie WtM

VMWWWVWMMWMAMWMAAAiMMMMAArMAA

DR. CARTER
DENTIST

WHITE BUILDING
PHONE .180 .

VwWMrVWSiSMMVMMMWMAMrMMMAMMMA

DENTISTS
Dr. E. G. Wisecarver

PHONE 854

Dr. P. M. Noel
PHONS-4- -

Over Underwood's

SeveBth aad Mala Btreets,... W0VAAS
FRED WESTERFELD

DENTI8T

Loomi. Bid, KUuwath Fall

C1TV AND COUNTY ABSTRACT
COMPANY

B17Mal

ARTHUR R- - WllSON
Manager

DR. F. R. GODDARD r

OseopMhlo Plyrtctam SortejOti

Halts 1, 1- - O. O. F. Tvmtto

(over K. K. K. Store)

rite821 .. hRS
(Tbe only Osteopathic Phjtl- -

clan and Burgeon In Kbua&tt
FaUa.)

SAW Mllili ENGINEERING
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Designers and builders of mod
ern Saw Mills, IMnnlug MUls, Box
Plants. Complete plant contract-
ed. Appraisals and reports made.
Dredging. We contract to build
any class of a building and install
machinery of any kind.

Drafting of any kind done. Klue
Prints made. PHONE 140J

Otllce In, K. D. Building

mm "

LIEUT. HEUIIERT A. I'OAGE
Architect

and Structural Engineer
Klamatli Vails, Ore.

207 Odd Fellows lluUdlng

KLAMATH FALLS

ASHLAND STAGE

Leaves Van's Auto Ser-

vice Daily.

Passes thru Klamath
Hot Springs.

FARE $6.0 0

RESTAURANT
SHANGHAI

V
I
y

CHOP SUEY AND NOODLE v
HOUSE Vy

Short Order Moalu Served.

Ii 73 Main Street
JUjAMATH EAIiLS, OHK. y

4- -
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